
-Nearly tjousand years ago eleven men stood on a hill-st outside

Jerusalem, e-theeooa ;liemth7 lvukip into heaven. They iere àtEWr
J.

bewilderdf They had. just been talkingd Master, the Lord. Jesus Christ,

who had n raised from the dead.

b. 4addenly begun to rise up into the heavens,adie read that e went up
/A,JL

r' f\I
a cloud received. Him out of their sight. The&e men looked up bewildered.,

wondering, uncertain.Jso,- theyI ege1
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thet who s,pcke-4.--thsm-and. said, "Y&en of Galilee, why do you stand. looking

up into heaven? This same Jesus who has gone up from you into heaven will so
1) -k

come - again in like manner as yhave seen Him go" / (The, diciples went back

into -Jerusalem. There they continued in prayer for a number of days. At the

end of that time Pentecost occurred. The Holy Spirit came down from heaven

and. filled them with energy and. power and. they went out carrying the message

of salvaj1jn through the lord Jesus Christ. Aq_A~re his message

- they pi individualsto salvation through lieZ trB Christ,

,/ r &ie tht-theyIgh ii vn.4id 4lree hundred years later the great organiza-

tion of'-the Roman empire capitulated and Christianity became the religion, of the

empire.

All during this time tsein-ad....haen expect-the return of their Lord.

Their religion wasnot simply amatterof ethics; they did not merely go out-
that*
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100 0.
Øation

wóii1Ikve tem us1 at on with cleansinpose

b e ro qi~'f nMe-shed o f Chriee,~that Jesus

g from 'their sins, wo d. start their
tL'V.&440
feet oxf the ad. that would.end in eternal life with Him. Yet this, also, was

no l 'of their message. ven as their message looked back to something won-

derfu.l which had. Occurred, it also looked forward to something wonderft.l that

was going to occur. All through the New Testament we find. it clearly indicated

that the Christian avery time that the
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